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WKU Accounting
New Meany-Holland Professor
Dr. Janet Colbert Joins Faculty

We are pleased to announce that the Meany-Holland Professorship has been filled. Dr. Janet Colbert, formerly with Auburn University, will serve as the Meany-Holland Professor for an initial three-year term beginning July 1, 1993.

Dr. Colbert received her BS in accounting from the University of Illinois. She practiced public accounting before going back to school to earn her MBA with a concentration in accounting from Auburn University. She taught there for three years before returning to earn her Ph.D in accounting at the University of Georgia. Her area of expertise is auditing and financial accounting.

In addition to her practical experience, Dr. Colbert also brings an impressive academic record to the Hill. She has had numerous articles published and has presented seminars and papers at meetings throughout the country. She has also served on various influential educational committees.

We are very pleased to add such a highly regarded person to our faculty, and we would like to welcome Dr. Janet Colbert to the accounting faculty.

Member Wins Outstanding Manuscript at Regional Meeting

The 1993 Southeastern regional meeting was held March 26-28 in Greensboro, North Carolina. Western Kentucky University's Eta Omicron Chapter had six representatives attending the meeting: Dana Hire, Travis Armstrong, Barbara Hale, Diane Olsofka, Christina Burden, and Carolyn Long. The theme of this year's meeting was "Meeting the Leadership Challenge in a Dynamic Environment."

The different sessions included various Beta Alpha Psi chapters presenting ideas for service projects, chapter activities, and community involvement. A workshop was also held on leadership skills.

One of the highlights of the meeting was the student manuscript contest in which students from chapters throughout the region presented papers. Eta Omicron member Christina Burden presented a paper entitled "Research and Development Expenditures: Consideration for Capitalization in a Global Marketplace Environment." Out of all the manuscripts submitted and presented, Christina's manuscript was selected as the best. We would like to congratulate Christina for the recognition she has brought to Western and to the Eta Omicron Chapter.
Alumni Update

The Alumni Update is a regular feature of The Western Worksheet. Please return the form on the back page of the newsletter so we may update our alumni files and perhaps feature you in future editions of the newsletter.

1940's

James C. Lyons (Cotton) (49) completed 40 years as Branch Manager and Special Accounts Representative at LeFebure Corporation in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. He retired December 31, 1992.

1960's

Dennis F. Dyeus (69) is the Director of the Division of Municipal Audit for the Comptroller of the Treasury, State of Tennessee.

1970's

Kenneth D. Parks (71) is the Publisher and General Manager of Portsmouth Daily Times in Portsmouth, Ohio.

Randall C. Landwehr (72) is Audit Manager for the State of Kentucky.

Dobby D. Webb (75) is the Supervisor of the Tax Department at Baird, Kurtz, Omicron Publisher and General Manager of Portsmouth, Ohio. HGC, Inc. in Cincinnati, Ohio.
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1980's

David A. Cooper (80) is City Treasurer for the City of Bowling Green and Past President of Kentucky Governmental Finance Officers.

Glen Gill (80) is Controller of Neurologic Consultants in Madison, TN. He was recently awarded the Fellowship Certification by the Healthcare Financial Management Association.

Allen K. Riley (81) opened the Bowling Green office for Cornerstone Information Systems in September 1992. He is presently serving as the Consultant.

Theresa Tookey Low (83) is the Senior Accountant for John Taylor, CPA in Bowling Green. She is the 1992-93 President of the Barren River chapter of Kentucky Society of CPA's.

Diana McQuady (84) is working as a consultant in Nashville. She passed her CPA exam in November 1990.

Richard A. Tatum (86) is the Director of Tax at Quaker Chemical Company, Inc. in Lexington.

Nicholas D. Schult (86) is the Senior Planning Manager - Hosery, Foreign Operations, and Elastics at the Fruit of the Loom in Bowling Green.

David L. Wolfe (89) is the Internal Auditor / Compliance Officer for FNB Financial Corporation in Scottsville.

1990's

Kathy S. Ford (90) is Accounting Manager at Eaton Corporation in Bowling Green.

Lee Richardson (91) is Assistant Controller for Allied Clinical Laboratories in Chattanooga, TN.

Lara Myatt (91) is a Staff Accountant for Arthur Andersen & Co. in Chattanooga, TN. She has passed the CPA exam and will soon be certified.

Delina Smith (91) is a Staff Accountant for Deloitte & Touche in Nashville.

Rob Horton (92) is a Staff Auditor at Lattimer, Black, Morgan, & Cain in Brentwood, TN.

Jill Flowers Paraud (92) is an Internal Auditor with Mid-South Bancorp Inc. in Franklin, KY.

Monique White (92) is an Associate Accountant at First Federal Savings Bank in Elizabethtown, KY.

Donna Stewart Davis (92) is an Accountant at Owens-Illinois Inc. in Atlanta, GA.

Accounting Excellence Association Members 1992-93

The following list of contributors was compiled as of April 1, 1993 and reflects contributions for the 1992-93 academic year. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this list. If you find that your name has been misspelled, omitted, or incorrectly listed, please let us know so that corrections can be made in future publications and in our office records. Your help will assure that your contribution is earmarked for use by the Department of Accounting. If you would still like to make a contribution for 1992-93, a pledge has been enclosed for your use.

- Denotes two consecutive years of contributions.
- Denotes contribution since the inception of the Accounting Excellence Association.

Bernard L. Adams • Dr. Charles Richard Aldridge • Carolyn Allard • Arthur Anderson & Co. • Mr. & Mrs. Leon August • Grover Michael Bate • Douglas Randall Belay • Barry Melvin Barr • Timothy Martin Barron • Monroe Bank • Cheryle Lane Beausamp • Larry P. Becker • Shills Beumfor Balcher • Charles Alan Bailey • Donna Robert Black • Gene D. Bode • George Bernard Bohneb • Kolly Sue Geoff Bell • Donna M. Bouvier • Deney C. Boll • Getty Lawrence Byrned • John Michael Brook • Kenen Michelle Brooks • Everett R. Brown • Mr. & Mrs. James Clay Bismark • Melinda Sue Buchholz • Ann E. Bude • George C. Bumata Jr. • Kevin G. Buria • Richard Calahan • Kerwin Cardwell • Mary Koo Chashel • Terry Wayne Chisa • Frederick A. Clark • Belinda Lynn Higgenbotham • Randy S. Claccson • Mr. & Scott Clay • Spencer Coakley • Maynor Cochlar • Bradley G. Boganoff • Donald W. Coffman • Fred Wayne Coles • Mike Ann Conner • Tims Sue Conner • Dave Convey • David A. Cook • David R. Cooper • Coopers & Lybrand Foundation • Charles Oliver Connell • Belinda Easton Glass Coulter • Patricia H. Craig • Edna Mae Curtis • Alice Brown Davis • Carl Alan Davis • Mandy D. Dodd

Jaffey N. Drake • Judy Marie Dunn • Eric Gross • Larry M. Edwards • Pamela Enrod • Emir & Young • Thomas Enin • Ronald H. Estes • Mitti Ann Evans • William Arthur Ewly • Debbie Franklin • Donald W. Franklin • Richard L. Fries • Mr. & Mrs. Mr. Keith Gabhart • Thomas Paul Gausenew • John F. Gilber • Charlotte Donnie Jones • Gena Lee Kirby Gooding • Kimberly Goodlin • Tammy D. Goulfe • Lyndel Strat Green • Janet Greene • Michael C. Grone • Lisa J. Hayes • Klan Habermon • James P. Haclbo • Mr. & Mrs. Jack Ohnell Hall • Ronda Hermon • Krista D. Hemes • Roger Allen Harp • Dennis L. Harris • Eric Allen Hars • Janye Wayn Harris • David Lee Hawkins • Kristle Lynn Hayden • Belinda Lynn Higgbotham • Robert Lseds Hilton • Frederick C. Holom • James C. Holland • Rondie Sue Holt • Michael Ray Hotp • Jennifer Lynn Hubbart • Donald D. Hume • Suha Reine Hinsick • Victor Michael Jackson • Brian Keith Johnson • David Allen Cooper • Stephen Christopher Jones • Mr. & Mrs. Michael Kames • Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Eugene Vaes • Patrick D. Keshana • Beth Kern • Alice Brown Davis • Carl Alan Davis • Mandy D. Dodd

Jeffery N. Drake • Judy Marie Dunn • Eric Gross • Larry M. Edwards • Pamela Enrod • Emir & Young • Thomas Enin • Ronald H. Estes • Mitti Ann Evans • William Arthur Ewly • Debbie Franklin • Donald W. Franklin • Richard L. Fries • Mr. & Mrs. Mr. Keith Gabhart • Thomas Paul Gausenew • John F. Gilber • Charlotte Donnie Jones • Gena Lee Kirby Gooding • Kimberly Goodlin • Tammy D. Goulfe • Lyndel Strat Green • Janet Greene • Michael C. Grone • Lisa J. Hayes • Klan Habermon • James P. Haclbo • Mr. & Mrs. Jack Ohnell Hall • Ronda Hermon • Krista D. Hemes • Roger Allen Harp • Dennis L. Harris • Eric Allen Hars • Janye Wayn Harris • David Lee Hawkins • Kristle Lynn Hayden • Belinda Lynn Higgbotham • Robert Lseds Hilton • Frederick C. Holom • James C. Holland • Rondie Sue Holt • Michael Ray Hotp • Jennifer Lynn Hubbart • Donald D. Hume • Suha Reine Hinsick • Victor Michael Jackson • Brian Keith Johnson • David Allen Cooper • Stephen Christopher Jones • Mr. & Mrs. Michael Kames • Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Eugene Vaes • Patrick D. Keshana • Beth Kern • Alice Brown Davis • Carl Alan Davis • Mandy D. Dodd

Accounting Excellence Association Members 1992-93

The following list of contributors was compiled as of April 1, 1993 and reflects contributions for the 1992-93 academic year. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this list. If you find that your name has been misspelled, omitted, or incorrectly listed, please let us know so that corrections can be made in future publications and in our office records. Your help will assure that your contribution is earmarked for use by the Department of Accounting. If you would still like to make a contribution for 1992-93, a pledge has been enclosed for your use.

- Denotes two consecutive years of contributions.
- Denotes contribution since the inception of the Accounting Excellence Association.

Bernard L. Adams • Dr. Charles Richard Aldridge • Carolyn Allard • Arthur Anderson & Co. • Mr. & Mrs. Leon August • Grover Michael Bate • Douglas Randall Belay • Barry Melvin Barr • Timothy Martin Barron • Monroe Bank • Cheryle Lane Beausamp • Larry P. Becker • Shills Beumfor Balcher • Charles Alan Bailey • Donna Robert Black • Gene D. Bode • George Bernard Bohneb • Kolly Sue Geoff Bell • Donna M. Bouvier • Deney C. Boll • Getty Lawrence Byrned • John Michael Brook • Kenen Michelle Brooks • Everett R. Brown • Mr. & Mrs. James Clay Bismark • Melinda Sue Buchholz • Ann E. Bude • George C. Bumata Jr. • Kevin G. Buria • Richard Calahan • Kerwin Cardwell • Mary Koo Chashel • Terry Wayne Chisa • Frederick A. Clark • Belinda Lynn Higgenbotham • Randy S. Claccson • Mr. & Scott Clay • Spencer Coakley • Maynor Cochlar • Bradley G. Boganoff • Donald W. Coffman • Fred Wayne Coles • Mike Ann Conner • Tims Sue Conner • Dave Convey • David A. Cook • David R. Cooper • Coopers & Lybrand Foundation • Charles Oliver Connell • Belinda Easton Glass Coulter • Patricia H. Craig • Edna Mae Curtis • Alice Brown Davis • Carl Alan Davis • Mandy D. Dodd

Jaffey N. Drake • Judy Marie Dunn • Eric Gross • Larry M. Edwards • Pamela Enrod • Emir & Young • Thomas Enin • Ronald H. Estes • Mitti Ann Evans • William Arthur Ewly • Debbie Franklin • Donald W. Franklin • Richard L. Fries • Mr. & Mrs. Mr. Keith Gabhart • Thomas Paul Gausenew • John F. Gilber • Charlotte Donnie Jones • Gena Lee Kirby Gooding • Kimberly Goodlin • Tammy D. Goulfe • Lyndel Strat Green • Janet Greene • Michael C. Grone • Lisa J. Hayes • Klan Habermon • James P. Haclbo • Mr. & Mrs. Jack Ohnell Hall • Ronda Hermon • Krista D. Hemes • Roger Allen Harp • Dennis L. Harris • Eric Allen Hars • Janye Wayn Harris • David Lee Hawkins • Kristle Lynn Hayden • Belinda Lynn Higgbotham • Robert Lseds Hilton • Frederick C. Holom • James C. Holland • Rondie Sue Holt • Michael Ray Hotp • Jennifer Lynn Hubbart • Donald D. Hume • Suha Reine Hinsick • Victor Michael Jackson • Brian Keith Johnson • David Allen Cooper • Stephen Christopher Jones • Mr. & Mrs. Michael Kames • Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Eugene Vaes • Patrick D. Keshana • Beth Kern • Alice Brown Davis • Carl Alan Davis • Mandy D. Dodd
The Department of Accounting and Beta Alpha Psi are continuing to refine and update their accounting alumni list. An accurate mailing list is essential in maintaining contact with alumni and learning of ways to improve our accounting programs.

Please take a few moments and complete the form at the right. We hope to include more updates on our alumni in future editions of the newsletter.

Thank you,

Department of Accounting
WKU

### Alumni Update Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SS #</th>
<th>Graduation Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Employer</th>
<th>Employer Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Please indicate if you would like to play a more active role in the Accounting Excellence Association.

### NEWS NOTES
(Recent accomplishments & promotions, etc.)
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